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To facilitate the interpretatton and companw of cd-d:ac 
tomosaphic images. ;he American H&t Association. the 
Societv of Nuclear Medicine and ::.i Amencan Coke@ of 
Cwdi&cy recommend that a standardized nomencl& 
ai display of these image% he adopted by all centers 
petfomting single photon emission computed tomographic 
(SPECT). positron emission tomographic IPETI. magnetic 
resonance (MRII, and tine computed tomographic (CT) 
imaging. 
SPECT Images 
NO~tWCll7fUlV 
I The view comprising oblique tomographic cots generakd 
by slicing along the short axis perpendicular to the long 
axis of the left ventricle will be called the short axis view. 
2. The view comprising long axis tomograms generated by 
slicing in the vertical plane through the short axis per- 
spective will be called the vertical long axis view. 
3. The other long axis view, generated by slicing along the 
horizontal plane through the short axis perspective, 41 
be called the horizontal long axis view. 
Display 
The images will be displayed in a lefl-to-right lprett .od) 
or top-to-bottom format (Figure I). 
left ventricle to the viewer‘s right and the right ventricle 
to the vi~wr‘s!~f!. The zpctior au&ace is at the top and 
the mienor surface at the hot-x. 
2. The vertical long axis tomogmms will be displayed with 
serial slices beginning at the septum and progressing to 
the lawal wall of tne left ventricle. This view will be with 
the heart in a horizontal position, the cardiac apex to the 
viewer’s right. similar to the orientation of a right anterior 
oblique left ventriculogram. This orientation views the 
hcan from the right ventricle coward d-e left ventricle. 
3. The horirontal long axis tomograms will be displayed 
wi!h serial slices beginning at the inferior surface of the 
heart and progressisp toward the superior surface. This 
view wdl be with the cardiac apex at the rop and the 
cardnc base at the bottom. with the leti ventricle to the 
viewer’s right and the right ventricle to!he viewer’s left. 
Thir orientation is similar to that of the transtborasic 
two-damensional echocardiographic apical four-chamber 
view as displayed with the apex op. This orientalian 
views the heart from the inferior surface lo&ins toward 
the superior surface. 
Other Recommendations 
I, For purposes of interpretation and comparison. it is 
essential that a series of tomographic images be analyzed 
rather than a single tomographic slice. 
2. It is also recommended for interpretation and comparison 
that serial studies in the same p&at (such as an exercise 
thallium study followed by a redistribution studv) be 
dkplaged simultaneoos!*~ ?s series of images, either one 
ahove the aher (preferred1 or one nexr to the other. 
I. Thr. short axis tomograms will be displayed with the 
apical s&s shown fir% then progressing serially toward 
the cardiac base. The orientation will he as if the viewer 
were observing the hean from the cardiac apex. .5ii! the 
clature and disolav wdl be idenucal to there used for 
SPECT. 
2. lftransvcrse images perpendicular 10 lhe long axis of the 
body (but oblique to the beanl we shown. thi, orientation 
will be called tbc tmnsz&I view. 
3. If images are parallel to the long axis of Ibe body and 
parallel to the anteroposlerior midline plane, this view 
will be called Ihe sagittal view. (This view should be used 
principally for pallents with congenilal heart disease or to 
irtzgc noncardiac thoracic siruciures.) 
4. If images are parallel 10 the long axis of Ihe body and 
perpendicular 10 Ihe anteraposlerior midline plane. this 
orientation will be called the coronal view. (This view 
should *m used principally for patients with congenilal 
heart disease o: !o image noncardiac thoracic structures.) 
The traw.xial images will be displayed beginning at Le 
superior wface of rhe heart (or great vessels if they arc 
also dispiayed) and progressing toward Lhc diaphragmalic 
surface. The orient&n will be with the viewer observing 
the heart from below. with the anlerior chest wall at the 
top, the heart lo the viewer’s right. and the right lung to 
the viewer’s left. In this orientation. the left ventricle will 
appear lo the right of the right ventricle. 
Sagi!tal images will be displayed brginniirg with Ihe 
patient’s right side, progressing lo the IeA side. 
Coronal images will be displayed beginning with the 
amcrior chest wall. progressing to the patenor chest 
w?.ll. 
